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ABSTRACT: Advanced rectal tumors can be treated with curative intent by surgical resection of the rectum including other pelvic organs. 
The reconstruction of the urinary and gastrointestinal tracts depends on the distance between the tumor and the anus, the patient’s status and the 
experience of the surgical team. This is a case of a male patient with a locally advanced low rectal tumor that underwent a laparoscopic pelvic 
exenteration. The anus and the tumor and other organs were excised by peritoneal approach. The uretero-colic anastomosis was performed 
extra-abdominally. The patient was discharged on the 14th postoperative day and remains healthy six months after the surgery. This approach 
has shown to be feasible and safe. The aesthetical result was well accepted by the patient. The laparoscopic route should be considered as an 
alternative approach to pelvic exenteration in the treatment of locally advanced low rectal tumors that demand perineal amputation.
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RESUMO: O tumor de reto localmente avançado pode ser tratado com intenção curativa com uma operação ampliada que inclua outros 
órgãos da pelve. A reconstrução do trânsito urinário e do trânsito intestinal dependerá da distância do tumor em relação à margem do ânus, da 
experiência da equipe de cirurgiões, assim como das morbidades associadas do paciente. Apresentou-se neste artigo o caso de um paciente do 
sexo masculino, com tumor de reto baixo localmente avançado que foi submetido à exenteração pélvica por laparoscopia. Houve indicação 
para ressecção do ânus e a peça cirúrgica foi retirada por via perineal. A anastomose uretero-colônica foi confeccionada de maneira extracor-
pórea. O paciente recebeu alta hospitalar após 14 dias e encontra-se com seis meses pós-operatórios. O método se mostrou factível e seguro. O 
resultado estético foi bem aceito pelo paciente. A via de acesso laparoscópica pode ser considerada uma alternativa para a exenteração pélvica 
no tratamento do tumor de reto baixo avançado que necessita de amputação anoperineal.

Palavras-chave: neoplasia de reto; exenteração pélvica; laroscopia. 
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INTRODUCTION

A locally advanced rectal tumors is a challenging 
situation in the clinical practice. Only complete sur-
gical resection can offer the possibility of long-term 
disease control. 

Total pelvic exenteration is a surgical procedure 
used in the treatment of locally advanced or recurrent 
colorectal and cervical cancer within the pelvis. This 
treatment is adopted when the tumor is extended to 
other organs, such as prostate, seminal vesicle and 
bladder trigone1. Despite the considerable morbidity 
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of pelvic exenteration, it is possible to have good sur-
vival rates within five years2,3.

Laparoscopy has shown to be an alternative to 
the treatment of locally advanced neoplasms within the 
pelvis, with some reports and series of cases published 
in the world literature4,5,6. 

The purpose of this study was to describe, with 
emphasis on the surgical approach, the case of a patient 
with locally advanced rectal tumor, treated with pelvic 
exenteration and wet colostomy by laparoscopy.

CASE REPORT

A 43-year-old male patient, with body mass in-
dex of 19, presented hematochezia and tenesmus three 
months ago. Low rectal cancer was confirmed near the 
pectineal line, as well as moderately differentiated ad-
enocarcinoma, with fistula directed to the anus margin. 
The computed tomography showed invasion of pros-
tate. Tomographic exams showed no signs of hepatic 
or pulmonary metastasis. The neoadjuvant treatment 
with chemotherapy was indicated (5-Fluorouracil 675 
mg and Leucovorin 50 mg) and radiotherapy. The 
preoperative bowel preparation was performed with 
polyethylene glycol.

Total pelvic exenteration was performed using 
six trocars: umbilical (10 mm), right hypochondri-
um (5 mm), right iliac fossa (12 mm), two in left 
iliac fossa (5 mm) and hypogastric (5 mm) trocars 
(Figure 1). The patient remained in dorsal decubi-
tus position, with lower limbs extended, during the 
laparoscopic exams of rectosigmoidectomy and cys-
toprostatectomy. The patient’s lower limbs were 
placed on stirrups only during the perineal surgical 
time. The colorectal surgery was performed before 
the bladder and prostate surgery. A double-barrel 
stroma was placed in the left iliac fossa trocar inci-
sion (Figure 1). As the patient had the preoperative 
stoma marking, it was used for one of the trocars. 
A monopolar cautery was coupled to the laparoscopic 
curved scissors for the surgery and the 400 clips were 
used for hemostasia of mesenteric, vesical and prostat-
ic vessels. The vesicoprostatic dissection started with 
the Retzius space opening. The vascular pedicles 
were posterolaterally connected with the 400 clips 
and Hemolock. The ureters were distally identified, 
released above the iliac vessels. The prostate dissec-

tion started with the endopelvic fascia opening, with 
the venous complex controlled with 2-0 silk suture, 
incision of the urethra and rectourethralis near the 
pelvic musculature. Denovilliers’ (rectoprostatic) 
fascia was not opened, and the single vesicoprostat-
ic specimen was laterally dissected until the pelvic 
floor. A pelvic drain was placed through the right ili-
ac fossa trocar incision. The greater omentum, keep-
ing the vascular nutrition through the left gastroepi-
ploic artery, was placed in the pelvis to fill the empty 
space and between the ureters after the wet colosto-
my placement. No metastatic lesion was observed in 
the surgery. No lymphadenectomy of internal iliac 
vessels or obturator fossa was performed. The surgi-
cal specimen was extracted through the perineum by 
two surgeons, at the same time, and part of the team 
performed the anastomosis of ureters with the distal 
segment of the descending colon. That was an extra-
corporeal anastomosis (Figure 2).

The patient remained hospitalized for 14 days 
after the surgery. No supplementary nutrition was 
required, as the patient did not tolerate feeding for 
the maximum period of four days. No blood trans-
fusion was required. Leucocytosis occurred after 

Figure 1. Image of the anterior abdominal wall. Incisions for the 
trocars, wet colostomy (arrow) in the left iliac fossa and pelvic 
drain in the right iliac fossa.
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the sixth postoperative day, secondary to a left il-
iac fossa wall collection near the colostomy. This 
collection was treated with percutaneous drainage 
guided by ultrasound and use of Vancomycin and 
Meropenem. Histology showed an adenocarcinoma 
that invaded the muscularis propria, and the lymph 
nodes were free of neoplasm. In the prostate, fibrot-
ic tissue was identified, but no signs of adenocar-
cinoma after the adjuvant treatment. The margins 
were not affected (R0). Four postoperative chemo-
therapy cycles were scheduled.

The total surgical time was seven hours and thir-
ty minutes, with five hours and thirty minutes only for 
the laparoscopic procedure. The procedure was well 
tolerated by the patient, without any significant reduc-
tion of hemoglobin or blood transfusion. He remained 
14 days hospitalized after the surgery due to a puru-
lent collection near the stoma. He is in the 10-month 
follow-up. There is no evidence of recurrent hydro-
nephrosis and no sign of metastatic disease.

DISCUSSION

Pelvic exenteration for the treatment of ad-
vanced pelvic tumors alleviates symptoms of refrac-
tory pain, lower limb edema, urinary sepsis and re-
current hemorrhage7. It is estimated that 6 to 10% 
of the rectal tumors invade adjacent organs2. The 
prostate involvement changes the primary treatment 
into a total pelvic exenteration1,2,7. The survival rate 
within five years after the total pelvic exenteration 

for primary rectal cancer is between 28 and 64%1,2,7. 
Pelvic oncologic surgery is also performed for the 
treatment of advanced cervical cancer, with radical 
hysterectomy and aortic and pelvic lymphadenecto-
my8. Anterior pelvic exenterations can be performed 
with the urinary tract reconstruction, using a ureter-
sigmoid anastomosis4. Surgeries such as radical cys-
tectomy and prostatectomy, via laparoscopic route, 
are performed by trained surgeons9. 

In this study, the urologist had already conclude 
the learning curve in laparoscopic urologic surgery. 
The colorectal surgeon had already performed more 
than 40 colorectal surgeries via laparoscopy and par-
ticipated in a number of cases with wet colostomy via 
conventional access10.

In this case report, the option of pelvic exen-
teration via laparoscopic route was considered due to 
the possibility of complete extraction of the surgical 
specimen through the perineum, as it is, according to 
the tomographic exams, a tumor close to the pectineal 
line and that invaded the prostate. The urology team 
performed the rectal touch examination and cystos-
copy and kept the indication of pelvic exenteration. 
It is desirable to have the definition about the pelvic 
exenteration before the surgery, although it is known 
that some cases are only defined during the surgery3.

The survival of patients with locally advanced 
rectal tumor without lymph nodes is better than when 
metastatic lymph nodes are present, and it is an in-
dependent variable for survival2. In locally advanced 
rectal tumors, the prostate is the second most frequent-
ly involved organ3. The neoadjuvant treatment is well 
accepted in the treatment of locally advanced rectal 
cancer with indication of pelvic exenteration (R0)11, 
although some renowned authors prefer not to use 
neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy. There is also some 
debate on the use of lymphadenectomy near the inter-
nal iliac vessels in cases of pelvic exenteration either 
via laparotomy12 or laparoscopy6. The authors of this 
study preferred to use preoperative chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy and did not use lymphadenectomy near 
the internal iliac vessels during the surgery.

Possible advantages of the laparoscopic sur-
gery are: reduced blood loss, reduced postoperative 
pain and better cosmetic effect without affecting the 
oncologic radicality13. Pelvic exenteration via lapa-
roscopic route should not affect the oncologic radi-

Figure 2. Exteriorization of right and left ureters (arrows) and 
colon loop, in the left iliac fossa incision, for the extracorporeal 
ureterocolonic anastomosis.
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cality and the complete excision of the tumor, and 
lymphadenectomy should follow the same parame-
ters of the open technique.

Urinary derivation, combined with total pelvic 
exenteration, affects the patient’s quality of life, and 
some options could be the Bricker procedure or dou-
ble-barrel wet colostomy14,15.

Double-barrel wet colostomy is an option for 
patients that require simultaneous urinary and fecal 
derivation16. It presents two derivations that drain to 
a single stoma17,18. It is considered a technique of low 
complexity, without intestinal anastomosis, involving 
reduced surgical time and acceptable quality of life10.

The published series about urinary derivations 
via laparoscopic route have few case of wet colos-
tomy, due to the difficult production of the reservoir 
and increased surgical time4,6,8. The extracorpore-
al production described in this case report had the 
double-barrel configuration, using a larger incision 
in one of the trocars in the left lower quadrant of 

the abdomen; thus, promoting reduced surgical time 
without increasing surgical morbidity. The authors 
know only few cases in the international literature 
with total pelvic exenteration combined with perine-
al amputation and ureterocolonic anastomosis for the 
treatment of advanced rectal tumor. The laparoscopic 
procedure, combined with wet colostomy, was fea-
sible and safe and it enabled reduced blood loss and 
prevented abdominal incision. However, a greater 
number of patients is required, as well as a longer 
postoperative follow-up, for a better acceptance of 
this access route in the treatment of locally advanced 
rectal tumor.

CONCLUSION

The laparoscopic route is an alternative for the 
treatment of locally advanced rectal tumor in male 
patients that require pelvic exenteration, anoperineal 
amputation and wet colostomy.
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